PHOTOGRAPHS
Articles sent by the groom to the bride

Women folk adorned the bride
The women folk singing during joran ceremony

The women folk present in the joran ceremony
Women folk going in a procession to fetch water

Rituals performed in the water fetching ceremony
Return journey after water fetching ceremony

Marry making during marriage ceremony
Women folk singing at *hengar bhadha* ceremony

Bride and her family praying after *sraddha*
Orchestra playing on the day of marriage

Women offering prayer to god during marriage ceremony

Orchestra playing on the day of marriage
Marry making by women

The barber performing nakh-kamowa ceremony
The bride before *nakh-kamowa* ceremony

Women singing at *darak ga dhuowa* ceremony
Women on the way to perform *suwag tola* ceremony

Performance of *suwag jara* ceremony
Women instructing and preparing the bride for marriage

Women instructing and preparing the bride by singing
The groom on the way to perform marriage

Bride's family welcome the groom and friends
The bride

The priest preparing for homa
Bridegroom performing *homa* ceremony

Bride’s father performing *sampradan* ceremony
Homa

Women folk singing *jora naam*
The groom holding the hand of the bride

Performing *aar-kapor dhara* ceremony
Bridegroom offering prayer to god

Performing behubari ghuruwa ceremony
Bride’s prayer to groom before *dara kainak ghar somowa* ceremony

Bridegroom performing *anguthi lukowa* ceremony
The bride clapping during *anguthi lukowa* ceremony

Women performing during researcher's data collection